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' A ROMAN MODEL'S f'ROUBLES."

TIio Tliln TInn nml tigs Disastrous Ambit lou,

ti Toko Tor Ilcrculcrt.

Tho Piazza tit Spngiin, one of tbo fin-

est squares iu Home, is tho capital of
tlio English speaking colony. Somo of
its older members gruinblo a good deal
at tho manner iu which tho forcsticri
havo taken possession of this beautiful
piazza, fogetting that they thomselves
yrero tho pioneers of tlio peaceful con-
quest. A broad magnificent doublo stair-
way leads from this placo to tho terrace
of tho Trinita do Monti above. Hero tho
models congregate, and here tho artist
comes to find liis Mary, or his Circo, his
Pan or his St. John. They aro nil here,
Tho gods and tho demigods of Greece,
tho saints and martyrs of Christinnity
personated by whole families of models.
A gray board who onco served tho paint-
er for Narcissus is now nccouuted tho
best patriarchal modol jn Rome, whilo
his wife, in her youth tho original of a
famous Psyche, is now being painted as
tho oldest of tho Fates. Children and
grandchildren havo followed tho same
calling, and tho babies of thiH family are
in great demand, because they can poso
almost as soon as their eyes aro open.

Tlio story of Pietro, the hopelessly fat
model of many pictures of bulky monks,
has a certain moral. Ho began life as
tho very 'thin man. Ho posed for emaci-
ated hermits and dying saints, but ho
was uch a living skoletou that he was
only available in rare cases, tho modern
tasto being moro for brawn and musclo
than for skin and bono. Pietro finally
mado a heroic resolve. Ho left Rome
and went up into his own little nativo
town iii tho hills, where ho spent many
months iu transforming himself from tho
vory thin man into tho very strong man.
Ho often describes his training, which,
if original, was at least effectual.

There being no gymnasium at hand,
ho used two chairs for parallel bars, and
having no trainer invented many curi-
ous and useful exercises, by tho aid of
which lie, who had left Rome a Titho-nus,roturn-

to it n Hercules. Now, alas,
ho has all unwillingly developed into
another stage and becomo so enormous-
ly fat that ho is hardly moro often avail-
able to the artists than he was in tho
first stago of his career. Rome Cor.
Boston Transcript

The Emperor and tho Artist.
Carpeaux lived iu close intimacy with

tho imperial family at the Tuileries, at
Compiogno and at Fontaincbloau., Ho
clnng to his old patrons after their fall
and camo over to Chisclhurstto give les-

sons to Lnlu. Ono of tho most striking
specimens of his skill is a portrait Of tho
dead emperor in his coffin. Another and
more cheerful oxamplo will bo found iu
tho original clay group in which tho
princo imperial is playing with Nero,
his father's favorite dog. Tho latter
"could only bo induced -- to sit to tho
sculptor by thoHjribe of a plentiful sup-

ply of cherries, whilo tho boy was' re-

warded for his patience by permission to
dabble with tho lumps of day in the
studio. Making littlo men of mud was
tho child!s great delight, and several
bits of his workmanship included in tho
forthcoming show at Paris display

aptitude.
At a ball given in tho Tuilories Car-

peaux inet a charming young lady, Mile,
de Montfort, whoso rank, as ho thought,
precluded his making an offer. Next
morning ho presented himself vary early
at tho emperor's door and begged for an
immediate audience. "Siro," ho cried
on gaining admission, "please to create
mo 'a baron." Napoelon in, much
amused, got him to toll his story, and'
explained to him that a title would in
no way enhance tho vnluo of his name.
A marriagowas arranged, but it did not
turn out very happily. Mmo. Carpeaux
still lives. Pall Mall Gazette.

Dressing to Look Young.

Tho tendency of tho present fashions
is to mako women look young. Mothers
aro not put into shabby black gowns as
a background for their pretty daughters,
but it is sometimes hard to tell which
is which. The girl may wince wheu
somo ono just introduced says, "Your
mother impossible?" bui sho must con-

sider it is not because sho looks old, but
because her mother looks so young.
Coiffure, bonnet and gown havo all con-

tributed to tills end. Ago is not speci-
fied iu any of tho beautiful brocades,
mado in tho most picturesque fashion
and trimmed with quantities of cream
lace. Like Cinderella's slipper, tbey aro
meant for tho woman thoy fit best
There-ma- y bo a slight distinction in tho
brocado meant for tho younger women,
but this is not very noticeable. Tho old-

er woman is entitled to wear more dia-
monds, and sho is privileged towoar
her choico of roses. Her slipper is tho
saino littlo pointed affair, with tho saina
liftlo rosctto of lace, which Is the latest
fad. Her fan is just as delicate, her
jabot just as fluffy and her lace pins no
less numerous, Her bonnet is just as
tiny and her parasol quito as orna-
mental, Who can tell a woman's age
theso days? Brooklyn Eagle.

largest Lighthouse In the World.
Tho distinction of owning tho most

powerful flashlight and tho largest !

lichthouso in tho world belongs to
1L - n n This monster light nas ueeu sei

of

tho French lighthouse board has been
making Eomo carious experiments at tho
Cap do Hevo tower, First tbey used
oil lamps, with fixed appa-

ratus, which yielded 10,000 candle pow-

er could bo Been . 40 J miles. Tho
next trial was that tho used lenticu-

lar in connection with clectrio
aro lamps, tlio light in this case being
equal to 24,000 candlo power and ca-

pable being seen 67 miles. Tlio next
waa that and flash

ing machinery yielOiug 24,000,000 can.
dlo power, which could be seen uo

than ISO miles on a clear night
The light now oso this Titan of
tho lighthouses power equal to 40, r
000,000 candles, and its reflection can
be 24a miles. St. Louis Republic,

ODDS AND ENDS.

If tho doctor orders bark, lias not tho
patient a right to growl?

A house at Canton, Conn., that was
built in 17C() is still occupied as a dwell-
ing.

The roso of Castile is tho national
flower of tho swarthy and fiery Span-
iard. .

The first famous Gorman brower was

ou his art in 15 75.

Horses aro so plentiful in Chili and
Buenos Ayrcs that it is not uncommon
for beggars to rule.

True modesty avoids everything that
is criminal, false "modesty everything
that is unfashionable.

Tlio real happiness of lifo cannot bo
bought with monoy, and tho poor may
havo it as well as the rich.

Thero is talk of running trolley ob-

servation cars across Niagara falls sus-
pended 50 feet nbovo tho water.

Imitation may bo tho eincercst flat-- '
tery, but an up to date girl doesn't
think so when sho is presented with a
pasto diamond.

Racine often said that tho suffering
he endured from ono adverse criticism
moro than outweighed all tho pleasure
ho enjoyed from tho public npplausc

Popo owed his accuracy and polish of
stylo to a hint from a miserablo poet
named Walsh that tho English poetry
of that day was deficient in

A bomb was recently found near tho
Roman coliseum. "Whilo stands tlio
coliseum Rome shall stand, " said By-
ron, "and when Rome falls tho
world."

Raynaud, a very voluminous author,
persuaded a publisher to issue a 20 vol
umo edition of "his works. It was done
and ruined tho publisher, who died in
a poorhonse.

Scarron was for niauy years a victim
of acute rheumatism. He could uso only
his tonguo and his hands. All his bril-
liant works were written on a portfolio
placed on his knees.

Vondel was tho Dutch Euripides.
Most of his tragedies aro on subjects
drawn from tho In tho "De-
liverance of tho Children of Israol" tho
principal actor was tho Almighty.

A French author, noted in his own
time, produced in the seventeenth ecu
tury a folio volumo on "Noses," in
which ho described all kinds and told
what sort of noso every saint in the cal-

endar must havo possessed.

When Malhcrbowas on his deathbed,
an unlettered priest was picturing to him
in ungrammatical languago tho joys of
heaven. "Hold your tongue," said tho
dying grammarian. "Your wretched
grammar disgusts mo with them."

Girls Who Iljpnotlze.
Two pretty girls sat opposito mo at

luncheon tho other day, two healthy,
hearty, rosy, daintily dressed creatures,
who aro very pretty disciples of Mcsmer
and understand tho forco of
suggestion. When tho jneal was over
and wo sipped our coffeo in tho drawing
room, theso sisters gavo an exhibition
of their powers quite terrible to soe,
sinco somo of their maifcitations wero
really inexplicable. They found and re-
placed a selected spot in my head a
hairpin I secreted between tho leaves
of a book, and they camo and went from
wido eyed dreaminess to active intelli-
gence as easily as I in and out a
door. They aro two young. English girls
who havo made of mind reading and
mesmerism a study and a livelihood.
They aro tho daughters of a clergyman,
well bred and refined, and receivo so
much to come to a luncheon nnd exhibit
their powers after. For a compensation
they will put one into a gentle mesnicrio
trance that ono may experience tho
strango sensation, or they will use hyp-

notio influence on each other, tho
ono under the spell will do all sorts of
interesting things by her bister's silent
mental suggestion. Demorest's Maga-
zine.

Gladstone's Retirement Is Final.
Chester correspondent states that

tho reports current that Mr. Gladstone
will resume his interest in political con-

cerns, should tho operation oii his eyes
prove successful, is unfounded. Mr.
Gladstone's withdrawal from public lifo
is fiual. Yesterday sojne littlo was
cansod at the castlo by tho arrival of
thrco largo furnituro vans containing
for tho mot part Mr. Gladstone's things
from tho primo minister's official rcsi-denc- o

in Downing streot. Extensive al-

terations aro beiug carried out at the
castle. No doubts aro eiitcrtaiued there
that Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone's stay at
tho castlo will, after their return at
Whitwiutido, bo permanent London
Standard.

I'loor WashlngMnchlne.
A floor washing machine has been re-

cently invented. The mechanism con-

sists of a main frame with suitable driv-
ing wheels driving an endless bolt pro-

vided with a series of flap, a water tank
delivering upon the bolt, which is also
enKased by wringing rollers, beneath
which is supported a dirty water tank.
Tho flap3 absorb tbo water bring a
larco rubbing earfaco to bear on tho

tho machino bohig used bvEimplypueh'
ing it across tho floor after tho clean
water pipo has been opened. St Louis
Post-Dispatc- h.

The Oddity of It.
Tho woman suffragists apparently

hope to succeed by making their canso
fafhionable in Now Vork, and tho latest
petition was placed at SUorry's to un-

signed. It is odd, but tho progrca tho
cause daily brings out tho that Bomo

of the moat prominent of tlio women in
tho movoment are tbogeutlcet nnd mott
femininoof creatures, while many wom-

en who, liko Jcunio Geddes, would sug

tai thcmcolrca to tbo ore as possible

agitators, aro bitterly oppoMJd to it
j

up at Cap 'do la Hove, near Havre, in 'floor as they aro carried beneath the
tho center thoanost daugerous section rollor, tho bolt and its flaps then pass-n- f

Mm t--
p, ttviRt. For the nast year ing between tho winging rollers, and
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LARGEST OP THEIR-KIN- D.

The deepest coal mino is near Lam
bert, Belgium; depth, 8,400 feet

The czar of Russia holds tho largest
individual estates- - 100,000,000 acres.

Tho greatest beo owner on earth is
Harbison of California, who owns 0,000
hives.

Tho largest bronzo statue in tho world
is that of Peter tho Great at St Peters-
burg; weight, 1,100 tons.

Tho most costly medicino in tho world
is metallic gallium, which sells at a
prico equal to $100,000 pur pound.

Tho deepest holo over bored into tho
earth is an artesian woll at Bnda-Pcst-

which was driven to a depth of 8, 140
feet

Tho largest bird's nest is. that built
by tho Australian junglo fowl, usually
about 20 feet in diameter and 15 feet
high.

Tlio largest flower -- is tho rafllesia
(named in honor of Sir S. Raffles),
which is a nativo of Sumatra. Tho dia-
meter often exceeds 0 feet

Tho Mordolla bcctlo has tho greatest
number of distinct eyes, a single speci-
men possessing as many as 25, 000 facets
of vision in his compound eye,

Tho greatest height over attained by
balloouists was by Coxwoll and Gloish- -

er, who reached an altitude of 87,000 1

feet. Thoy mado tho ascent from Covent
garden, London, iu 1602. St Louis
Republic.

A Queer Ratubour Superstition.
The Kurds and Armenians, whoso

many folklore stories and tales of
superstitious fancies far exceed thoso
of the gypsies, havo some rainbow
beliefs which are perhaps not dupli-
cated in tlio popular notions of any
others among the races of mnnldnd.
They hoot at the idea of its being n
witness to God's covenant with man
that tho earth will no more undergo
the ordeal of flood und declare that
it was mado for the express .purpose
of letting the first man and woman
down from heaven, the man securely
fastened to one end of the great va-
riegated baud, tho woman at tho
other. The end of time, according
to tho Kurds, will be ushered in by
tho appearance of four rainbows,
which will cross at the zenith, fur-
nishing eight passageways for God
and his hosts. St. Louis Republic.

Daudet's Ilete Nolr.
Alphonse Daudet's thorn in the

flesh is tho letter writer, No other
novelist, he declares, can bo so pes-
tered by unknown correspondents as
ho is. Women and young girls are
tho chief delinquents, their object in
writing being to get him to use them
as heroines in his next novels. They
invariably inclose photographs. One
of M. Daudet's ndmirers, a madman,
possibly in confinement, bos for
about 15 years written regularly to
say that ho has caught a grasshop
per, and having taught it the novel-
ist's name let it go'. Another fancy
of his was to writo M. Daudet's
name in tho snow. London Stand-
ard.

Threo Infections Diseases at Once.
Dr. J. T. C, Nash writes to the

British Medical Journal that ho re
cently had under his caro a child of
3 1 years in whom were developed
within a week tho following infec-
tious diseases, in the order named:
Whooping coogh, chicken pox, mea-
sles. The incubative period of ppr
tussis is to bo a fow days ; that
of chicken pox to bo variable, and
that of measles from seven to ten
days, and tho point of interest, tho
writer holds, is that threo distinct
poisons should flourish in ono corpus
vile and como to full maturity at ono
and tho same time.

Engilsh School Reform,
The British parliament has passed a

special act introducing manual train
ing into all- - the common schools of the
kingdom. This has been largely owing
to tho efforts of women on English school
boards. Three ladies aro monibortf of tho
London school board, and womou: servo
on many other school boards. London
Correspondent

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick ITeadache and rwUere all the trouble lad
dent to a bilious state of lha system, such as
Dkzlnes. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fln In too Side, Sic Walls their most
refrarltaule success has been shown is curing

SICK
neadacb. jet Catrra'a Lima Lrrw Pill
are equally raluable in ConaUpailoB, curing
and preventing this annojlng comnlairt, while
tbey also correct all disorders of uta stomach,
stimulate the liter a& ntuUla Um bowels.
Eren U tbey only cured

HEAD
eh they would be almost price! t those

who suffer from this dUtresalnr cosBtsJatf
but fortunately their coodneat &rm not end
here, and those who ooce try Ibein wU Bod
tnese Utile pills valuable in so bibt waya that
they will not be willing to do wisbevt tstus.
Ilui after all rick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Urea that bere-l- t wbera
we make our trrtat boaiA, Oir yUb euro K
while others do Dot.

CiBTza'a Lmu Urm rim are very small
ant very easy to take One or two pUto mak
a dose. Tbey are strictly vrrtafcl and do

Tnx "rrtmr- - or,.uuve. ibut Vr .their.l-srrotU. mM
action. ...

ill vuo ins laoa iBTawwr.ntwt
re for! 8oUverybrre.oreotlor u.

utxa KCi-sr- z eo, .

jjl J JpJ Jfo
- -n--

T) ,'CooUng Water.

It is not generally knowu that water
may bo cooled almost to ico water tern
pcraturo by putting it into an nnglazcd
earthen jar and hanging it iu a current
of ah. Tho water permeates tho porous
vessel and evaporates rapidly, thus cool-

ing tho water in a vory short time.
New York Ledger.

Art Answer.
A rather gayly dressed young lady

asked her Sunday class, "What is meant
by tho pomps and vanities of thu world?'

Tho answer was honest, but rathei
unexpected, "Them flowers in your

hat" Loudon Tit-Bit- a

VIGOR
Cully, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and ill (he train or evils
from curly errors or later
excet-e- s, tlio results oi
overwork, sickness,
worrr.etc Fullstrenglli
development and tone
giveu to e err organ add
goitlnn .nntnrtilmctlioil",

cf the body

Imniedtatt'ltuiiroren eut
seen. Failure Impossible.
S.0IU references Book,
explanation and proofs
nailed (sealed) tree
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.

The Candidates on the

Marion County Republican Ticket

Will address the publlo on tho

Political Issues of the Day
At the following time and places:

Marion, Monday, May 21, 1 p. m.,
JeflerBou, Monday, May 21, fi p. m.
Turner, Tuesday, May 22, 10 a. m.
Aumsville, Tuesday May 22, 2 p. m.
Stayton, Tuesday, May 22, 8 p. in.
Sublimity, Wednesday May 23,10a.m.
Detroit, Wednesday, May 1"3, 8 p.m.
Mill City, rhuraday, May 24, 10 n. in.
Mehama, Thursday, May 24, 8 p. m.
Macleay, Friday, May 25, 2 p. m.
Bllverton, Friday, May 25 8 p. m.
ricotts Mills, Saturday, May 20, 10 a.

m.
Wobdburn, Baturday, May 20, 8 p. m.
Mt. Angel, Monday, Muy 28, 2 p. in.
Qervais, Monday, May 28, 8 p. m.
Hubbard, Tufsday, M-a- y 20, 2 p. m".

Aurora. Tuesday, May 29, 8Jp. in.
St Paul, Thursday, May 31, 10 a m.
('hampoeg, Thursday, M iy 31. 2 p.m.
Buttevillp, Thursday, May 31, 8 p. m
Brooks, Friday, Juno 1, 10"a. m.
Howell Prairie, Friday, June 1, 2 p.

m.
Salem, Baturday, Juno 2, a p. m.

E. M. OROISAN, Chairman.
B. F. MEREDITH, Secretary.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Best Steam' Washer known. Sample
Washer with full Instruction! sent to AKcnt,
ixpress charges prepaid on receipt of 8.1.50
tddress J. B. ilruwn, Box 2US, Hulem, Or

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

rMrtlnent.HAl.KM,Aprll21,l)l.
"XTOriCK is hereby given that there are
IX fundi on hand with wh'nh to redeem all
outstanding warrants, (with tbo exception of
Ibose drawn upon the military fundjendorsed.
"Presented, and not paid for want ot funds"
prior to, and Including, Kebruary 6, lSUl.and
hit said warrants properly endorsed, will be
tald upon presentation at this oltlco Interest
thereon ceasing from, and after, tho data of
this notice. PHIL. M KTSOIIAN,

4 213(7 state Treasurer.

STATE TREASURER'S NINTH NOTICE.

Balk ii, MayO, 1801.

VTOTICK IS I1KREBY GIVEN TIUT there
1 are funds on hand with wbtrli to redeem
all ouUtandlne aiate warrant (with ttie ex-
ception ef thae drawn upon the military
fund) endorsed "Presented and not paid for
want ol fundi" rirlor to and tiicludlnv tho
date of this notice, and that all such warrants,rroeny enaomen, win uo paiu lip u prren
Uitloontthls office. Interest thereon ceasing
from und after the date of this notice.

fiiXLMknyoiiAN.
6 9 lw State Treasurer.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 pr Bay
The best notel between Portland ad Bn

'ranclsco. rtrst-clat- w In all Us appointment.
U table are served Willi the

Choicest Fruits
Ot rn In the Wtllamelte Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Rheumatismj
Lumbaco. Solfttloily

K!tfny Comp!1nt,
uma BcK c.
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S. WT THOMPSON & Co.,.
Always Keep on hand a, large stock of looso and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

Forest Grove Poultry lards.
Established la

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Slock Finer than Ever, but Prices Same as Usual

Got the ami you will be satisfied. SouO
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Look Forest Grove, Or."

Ed. C.

IMk Tiirou
0
jrl

Wmvk Tickets
'rrA-axp- v

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 DAYS

CHICAGO
to

ilOllFS e "' to Chicago and

ITnnw Quicker to Omaha and Kan-U0Ul- o,v

sas citv,'

Through Pullman and Tourttt Sleepers, Frer
Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Can,

H. II. II. CL.AHK, )
OI,I VKKW. MINK. MlCMlVCrSi
K.EIil.EHyANUKR ON,j"v

and general lnforButlon call os
or address,

W.lH. IirIILUURT. Asst. O. P. A
V Wtuklngloa Au.VotSi

PnaYLAKB. Ukcaok.

HERCULES

A SURE POWER.m ELEBTRrS

A HEAP MAKlrlMI
UH. i4vmi m liwim tie
MKM. M Bt TfMTfK(fMtm. MWAYt

Iff nWi VnW iW lit

WC MVK AttTUAL HOWCR.

PALMER it REY.
Hanr4radw.Ci. PrtJi. km

HUIE WING SONG.
1 ion ani UMixmic vxnov

2l x C ri UooJs at uaL.
HI aad rvlaU, Jtert mooA. IU Court

MISIH

HEADS!

SkookumRootHair

utior&MIEB

ww u. opiii. kc me ena5f nas it a."s" iv"cn waw

iss&x: szs&gstpsrssi ;

fci free from Irritating by i

U fcnuttto imtctt, uhick on I

D(ViT HAIDr. 1. .v
inn Avenue, Hew ifor, N. Y.

. reppty we

.

1S77.

Best then

Box 335,

orratea

WITH

fttrset.

Cross,
Choice Mea 5.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Frcsli, Suit nnd
Smoked Bleats ol hIKIihIk
95 Court and

1X0 State Stredttr

East and South
' VIA

THE SHASTA. ROUTE
ol ttu

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA EkrllEHB TUAIJf HON DAILY 11F

TWKEN rtKTI,AND AND B. Y,

Houlh. North.
8:15 p. in. liV. l'or!lar4t Ar. I h:'A) a, m
9.CU p. m. Lv. Halem Lv. I fi:UU a. re

u.m. Ar. Hun Fran, by. 7:00 p. rr

Above trains turn at all stations from
Portland to Albany Inclusive; also atTaiiKenl
Hbedd, llalsoy, llarrlsbnrir, Junction Oily,
Irving, Kuuene and nil stations from lloseburg
to Ashland Inclusive.

UOHKllUUOMAll, DAILY,
8.iU a. in. 1..V. Portland Ar. I MO p. iu.
11:17 a. m 1 Jv. Balem Lv. I 1:10 p. m.
1:60 p. ni. Ar. lloseburg Lv, 7.00 a. in

Dining Cttrn oil Ogdcn Koutc
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPERS

AD
Second Class Slueplng Cars

AttaoUed to all tlirougn trains.

Vest Side Division, Between ForUand

and Coryallis: ;

11AILT-(IX0- IIT 0UNDAT).

raua,in".f t.v. "Poruand" Ar. n535p. 111.
Ufclfip.in.1 Ar. norvallls JjV. ioop.ro.

At Albany and Oorvallls connect wltl
trains of Oregon I'twldo Itatlroad.

ICXfUKHMTUAIM (IILV CXCKrTHUMDAY

4.40 p, in, XiT. TorlTanar Arrfiao. w
735 p. m. Ar. McMlnnvlile 1r. ) WXIa.m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all polnu In tbe KasUrn HUtes, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate
from W. W. HKINNKK, A Kent, Halem.

K.P. KOUKKrt, Asst.UK. and Pass. AK't
.K. KOKllLKK, Manaaeri

A LADFS TOILET
la sot com plete
without meat

POMPLEXIOU

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

4vwvvr
XsMtttfM)UrTif tl ISIHsUt.

nmrmmx tmnmm.

FHOEliEL SC1100LS-4- tk Tew.

I K1NJJERGARTEN

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
tvtry wtek dBy trim 9 a. tu. to

J2 in. except Suiurdny.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
lor teacheiB dally pracllce work from

0 a. IU. to V2 ttl. in Klnrtprosrton
uu Monday, Wednesday and Friday
tiom 2 to 4 p. ui. Clueees meet fortudyof Fmebel syetem. Mre. P. B.
Kult-ht- , Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meeta Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with
ululug class, coudubied by Mre.

Kiilgbtaud Mi88Ballou. For terms oe
uformation apply at Kindergarten

rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.
W. A. CU8K J. li ALBERT.Pitt Cout. Cashier.

Capital

OK SALEMj
Traneaclan Btncral bnnklne business.
Pro unit attentlnn iu to coiieotionii. ixmbk

umuo. cicnan; at ught and sold on tho
principal cities of the woild.
I. VArHJUYW, J. M. Martiit.
K. M. Choisan, W. A. UOSICK,
W. W. MARTIN, J. 11. ALBERT,
II. V. MATTHEWS, 1) tree tor.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE &ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "mako a note on t.";

This Great Railway System Cennects

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
. With all traneoontlnontai;ilnes,giving

direct and swift communioa-- J

tlon to all
KA8TK11N ana EOUXUKRN POrNTB.

AMD IS TIIE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Kleotrlo Lighted and Steam Heated

Vestlbuled trains o( elegant Bleeping,
Parlor, IllBlng and lluUeti

Cars, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making its service second to none In the

world.

TlckoU are dnsale at all prominent railroad
ticket oBlces.

For further information ask the nearest r
road agent, or address

CJ. EDDY, General Agt.

J, W. CASEY, Trav. Paw Ag- t-

PORTLAND, Oregon.

NORTHERN
li PACIFIC R. R.

11
U

IS

Pullman
SIceDino- - Cars

Elegant .

Dlnin Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

:to GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N3
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TIOICETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON'
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

Kor Information, time CArdi.UmaM Hdtickets call on or wrlto
H. A. THOMAS, Apent, Bl4ni.

Or A. D. CitAKivroN. Asst, Genl. Paw
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

1

CENTML LINES

(Northern Pacific R. B. Ct,, ltm-)9-

LATEST TIME CARD,

Dally Through Trains.

t'itlpm Din i.Minna r Ktow t2lijin 7:16pm I --Htl'uul it JWini
4 0Apm Ilulutli li.lftim
7lpm 1. Ahlsnd. a aieuio

Mltam I08'a riiiotoi a.W!in rt.Opas
ilia m.oou.iu cvuiral Hum run

tnilmdallr biweiittt Puul.MlDiiniiiJleaa
cnicago H.iwauBceauaau poinuin m Meuo
in; irablng countctlnn in i;hlcso with all

lliiearunnlnrrail and south.
lleketssolu and tiawass ehteked tbroufk

to all points In tbe United HtatesaMt'aBaJa,
CUxHiMinnectlon tnaae iu Chicago villh U

train s1 nf KastandHnuth.
Kor lull lufoniu.tlon apply to yar srsMst

Ueketsgentor JAH. o. PNI.uen. rum. ana tu Aru Milwaukee, wir,

Steamer fllfona
FOIt PORTLAND.

teavea iloUt's dock Mondajrs, WKlnofav:
ssd Krtdojr7:i5a.ui.

METUHNJNO. leaves JVrtland Tne devs,
TUuisdaj'saudKaturaVasBtlkiOa, tu

Kat time for MMenirr rrlce; on '
jmdlngfnilgiit bsndiea.

HOU.NUTlUP(unllnilld)ri0tt. Ottawa',

MKAI.8 SB OKNTT
Kor t rates and ties Uaeiilir M V. A.

BLKIOHr . -- iM.st IU AMk,' kviefmtvt
sueet

-

r

Ui


